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KEEP THE SPARK IN YOUR LOVE LIFE

PROMOTES HEALTHY
ERECT ILE QUALITY

HELPS MAINTAIN HEALTHY
TESTOSTERONE LEVELS

SUPPORTS HEALTHY SEXUAL
DESIRE

P RO DUCT SKU: 13126 | 30  SERVINGS

Why C hoose  Prime T ime Perfo rmance Fo rmula  fo r Men?Why C hoose  Prime T ime Perfo rmance Fo rmula  fo r Men?  
Given the combination of aging, stresses of modern life, and hormonal shifts, men often
experience a decrease in sexual desire, stamina and performance as they age. Many, in
hopes of reclaiming their drive, turn to men's libido supplements they know little about. 

Instead of choosing one of the many men's sexual health supplements or male performance
products off a drugstore shelf, turn to Prime Time Performance Formula for Men - a potent
herbal men's libido supplement with ingredients shown to promote normal erections, sexual
desire, male libido, endurance, and sperm count. 

Prime Time Performance Formula for Men, thanks to its unique formula, works to maintain
normal testosterone levels - especially important in aging men looking to support a healthy
male libido and healthy sexual function, as a slowing metabolism and a decreased sexual
appetite are just a couple of the realities that will affect men as they age. 

Other male performance products don't deliver the quality of ingredients or cost that you can
get with Prime Time Performance Formula for Men. Increase your sexual performance and
vitality with the best men's sexual health supplement on the market today. 

How do  each o f  the  ingred ients work?How do  each o f  the  ingred ients work?  
Epimedium (horny goat weed) promotes normal levels of testosterone, supports healthy male
libido and promotes healthy blood vessel dilation. Schizandra is known for its ability to
promote normal levels of nitric oxide (an important component of erection physiology), energy
and endurance. Korean ginseng has been shown to promote sexual desire and support
normal erectile quality by stimulation promoting normal nitric oxide synthesis. Tribulus
terrestris supports normal erections by promoting normal levels of lutenizing hormone (LH),
which promotes normal testosterone levels. Gingko biloba promotes normal blood circulation
to erectile tissue and supports normal sexual desire. Zinc promotes normal testosterone
levels, sperm count and sperm motility.


